Abstract Lipophilic bioactive compounds and hydrophilic primary metabolites from potato (solanum tubersum L.) tubers with different-colored flesh (white-, yellow-, red-, and purple) were characterized. The carotenoid content was relatively higher in red-colored potatoes, in which lutein was most plentiful. Among the other lipophilic compounds analyzed, including policosanols, tocopherols, and phytosterols, octacosanol was measured in the largest amount, followed by b-sitosterol, irrespective of color variations. Forty-three hydrophilics consisting of amino acids, organic acids, sugars, and sugar alcohols and 18 lipophilics were subjected to data-mining processes. The results of multivariate statistical analyses clearly distincted the different varieties and separated red-fleshed potatoes from other color-fleshed potatoes according to abundance of amino acids, sugars, and carotenoids. This study confirmed the metabolic association-related biochemical pathway between metabolite characteristic and color differences in potato tubers. These results can facilitate understanding the metabolic differences among diverse colored potatoes and provide fruitful information for genetic engineering of potato cultivars.
Introduction
Bioactive compounds have attracted attention for their effects on human health. Antioxidant activity and phytochemical properties are of particularly great interest, as they may reduce the risks of cardiovascular disease, cancers, and degenerative diseases [1] . Numerous bioactive compounds, consisting of a great variety of chemical structures and functions, are present in all plants. Some epidemiologic studies have demonstrated that a diet rich in whole grains, fruits, and vegetables has favorable effects on chronic diseases by promoting the scavenging of free radicals [2] . For these reasons, dietary intake of high levels of antioxidant materials is regarded as necessary to improve the quality of a healthy lifestyle.
Potatoes are one of the most-consumed staple food materials and are grown worldwide. They are recognized as a good source of carbohydrates and of vitamins C and B, in addition to minerals such as potassium, phosphorous, and calcium. Furthermore, potato contains high concentrations of phytonutrients, which provide antioxidant activities [3, 4] . There are many different phytonutrients in potato, including carotenoids, flavonoids, phenolics, and anthocyanins. These compounds, which are present as small molecules and secondary metabolites, are important because of their beneficial role in many aspects of human health [5, 6] . Thus, potato is an edible crop with abundant health-beneficial bioactive compounds. Qualitative variations in the crops of different cultivars could potentially contribute to increasing the availability of nutrients and phytochemicals to the breeding and food industries. Advances in analytical technology through time will make it possible to identify and understand the functions of a variety of phytochemicals, particularly their antioxidant properties.
In this study, as bioactive secondary metabolites, carotenoids were quantified using high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC), and the quality of lipophilic composition, including policosanols, tocopherols, and phytosterols, was evaluated using gas chromatographytime-of-flight mass spectrometry (GC-TOFMS) in potatoes (solanum tubersum L.) with peculiar flesh colors (white, yellow, red, and purple). In addition, hydrophilic primary metabolites were profiled using GC-TOFMS to identify phenotypic differences between core metabolite contents. GC-TOFMS analysis is a helpful tool because of its highly sensitive reproducibility. In addition, quick spectra accumulation times enable high handling capacity for analysis [7] . The data obtained were subjected to multivariate statistical analyses, principal component analysis (PCA), partial least-squares discriminant analysis (PLS-DA), orthogonal projections to latent structures discriminant analysis (OPLS-DA), Pearson correlation analysis, and hierarchical clustering analysis (HCA) to demonstrate relationships among metabolite contents. These data will facilitate future potato breeding strategies and be useful for developing new functional potatoes with high levels of health benefits.
Materials and methods

Plant material and chemicals
Four potato (Solanum tuberosum L.) cultivars, 'Atlantic' (white), 'Haryoung' (yellow), 'Hongyoung' (red), and 'Jayoung' (purple) bred by Highland Agriculture Research Institute (HARI) were used in this study. After storage at 4°C for 4 months, four seed potatoes were kept in a greenhouse with scattered light condition for sprouting. Sprouted seed potatoes were planted at HARI (Pyeongchang, Korea; 37 0 40.50 00 N, 128°43 0 47.6 00 E) on May 13, 2015. After 120 days cultivation, the potatoes were harvested on September 13, 2015 and stored in the room that steadily maintains 95% humidity and 4°C for 30 days (Fig. 1) . After finely chopped, the lyophilized samples at -80°C for 4 days were pulverized into a very fine powder using a planetary mono mill (pulverisette 6; Fritsch, IdarOberstein, Germany) for componential analysis. And then, the samples milled were stored at -80°C prior to metabolite extraction.
Violaxanthin, antheraxanthin, lutein, zeaxanthin, and (all-E)-b-carotene were obtained from CaroteNature (Lupsingem, Switzerland). Eicosanol (c20), heneicosanol (c21), Docosanol (c22), tricosanol (c23), tetracosanol (c24), hexacosanol (c26), heptacosanol (c27), octacosanol (c28), triacontanol (c30), cholesterol, stigmasterol, b-sitosterol, 5a-cholestane, b-apo-8 0 -carotenal, ribitol, pyridine, ascorbic acid, and N-methyl-Ntrimethylsilyltrifluoro-actamide (MSTFA) were from Sigma (St. Louis, MO, USA). a-Tocopherol and methoxyamine hydrochloride were purchased from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany) and Thermo Fisher Scientific (Pittsburgh, PA, USA), respectively.
Lipophilic metabolite analysis
Carotenoids were analyzed by HPLC according to the previous method [8] . The carotenoid extracts from potato samples (0.3 g), which were extracted using hexane (3 mL) and dried under a stream of nitrogen, were redissolved in dichloromethane/methanol (50:50 v/v, 125 lL). The extracts were injected to a C30 YMC column (250 9 4.6 mm, 3 lm; YMC Co., Kyoto, Japan) by an Agilent 1100 HPLC instrument (Massy, France) combined with a photodiode array detector (450 nm). Solvent A consisting of methanol/water (92:8 v/v) with 10 mM ammonium acetate and solvent B of 100% methyl tert-butyl ether were used for gradient elution under the following conditions (1 mL/min): 0 min, 90% A/10% B; 20 min, 83% A/17% B; 29 min, 75% A/25% B; 35 min, 30% A/70% B; 40 min, 30% A/70% B; 42 min, 25% A/75% B; 45 min, 90% A/10% B; and 55 min, 90% A/10% B. Carotenoids were quantified using calibration curves by 0 -carotenal was used as an internal standard (IS). Identification of policosanols, tocopherol, and phytosterols were carried out according to the published method [9] . Lipophilic metabolites were extracted from the milled samples (0.2 g) combining with 5a-cholestane as an IS. The lyophilized extracts were derivatized with 30 lL of MSTFA and 30 lL of pyridine followed by shaking incubation (12009g) at 60°C for 30 min using a thermomixer comfort (Eppendorf AG, Hamburg, Germany). The derivatized extracts (1 lL) was separated on a 30 m 9 0.25-mm i.d. fused silica capillary column coated with 0.25-lm CP-SIL 8 CB low bleed (Varian Inc., Palo Alto, CA, USA) with a split ratio of 10 by a 7890 A gas chromatograph (Agilent, Atlanta, GA, USA) with a 7683B autosampler (Agilent). The injector temperature was 290°C and the flow rate of helium gas was 1.0 mL/min. The temperature program was set to 200°C and holed for 2 min followed by a 10°C/min to 310°C and 10 min maintenance. A Pegasus HT TOF mass spectrometer (LECO, St. Joseph, MI, USA) was used for mass analysis of the samples and ranged for m/z 50-600. The transfer line, the ion-source temperatures, and detector voltage were 280, 230°C, and 1800 V, respectively. The 13 lipophilics standards ranging from 0.01 to 10.0 lg and 5a-cholestane as an IS were used for preparing calibration curve.
Hydrophilic metabolites analysis
Hydrophilic compounds were analyzed based on previous method [8] . The derivatization was conducted by mixing methoxyamine hydrochloride and pyridine followed by shaking at 30°C for 90 min. And then MSTFA was added in the mixture for trimethylsilyl (TMS) etherification followed by the shaking incubation at 37°C for 30 min. A derivatized sample (1 lL) was injected into the same column with GC-TOFMS as used for policosanols, tocopherol, and phytosterols analyses. The split ratio was set to 1:25 with an injector temperature of 230°C and a helium gas flow rate of 1.0 mL/min. The initial temperature of 80°C for 2 min followed by an rise to 320°C at 15°C/ min and 10 min maintenance at 320°C. The transfer line temperatures, ion-source temperatures, and scanned mass range were 250, 200°C, and m/z 85-600 respectively. The mass detector voltage was set to 1800 V.
Statistical analysis
All analyses were carried out with five independent samples for biological replicates. Data obtained were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA), and Duncan's multiplerange test (SAS 9.2; SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA).
Quantification data achieved from GC-TOFMS and HPLC were applied to PCA and PLS-DA (SIMCA-P version 12.0; Umetrics, Umeå, Sweden) to visualize the correlations in complex data. OPLS-DA was subsequently performed to gain clear separation. The dataset scaled with unit variance scaling were subjected to PCA, PLS-DA and OPLS-DA. Pearson's correlation analysis was conducted using the SAS 9.2 software package (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA). HCA using the correlation coefficients were carried out by the software Multi-Experiment Viewer version 4.9.0 (http://www.tm4.org/mev/).
Result and discussion
Carotenoid, policosanol, tocopherol, and phytosterol contents of colored potatoes HPLC analysis was carried out to determine the carotenoid contents from distinct colored potato tubers. In this study, violaxanthin/neoxanthin, antheraxanthin, lutein, zeaxanthin, and b-carotene were identified in potato tubers. The two compounds violaxanthin and neoxanthin could not be distinguished by the analytical method applied in this study. Carotenoids were identified according to retention times of commercial standards and compared with previous results [10] . Among the carotenoids identified, the most abundant component was lutein, which constituted more than 50% of the total carotenoid accumulation in all samples, except for yellow potato, in which it was about 38% ( Table 1) . Antheraxanthin was not detected in white or purple potatoes, whereas violaxanthin/neoxanthin was identified in only yellow potatoes. Zeaxanthin was exceptionally abundant in red potatoes, and b-carotene was detected in small amounts in all varieties of different-colored potatoes.
Carotenoids are accumulated in most vegetables, fruits, and flowers as an essential group of organic pigments responsible for coloration, especially red, orange, and yellow colors [11] . Because animals and humans cannot synthesize carotenoids de novo, these need to be provided from the diet. a-and b-carotene supply the principal dietary sources of vitamin A and serve a variety of biological activities as antioxidants, which improve the immune system and reduce the risks of cardiovascular and degenerative diseases [12, 13] . Lutein and zeaxanthin occur in the major components of the human retina and function to protect against age-related macular degeneration [14] . Previous studies demonstrating the profile of carotenoid contents in potatoes showed varied compositions in accordance with color, genotype, season, and storage characteristics. Morris et al. [15] reported that antheraxanthin, lutein, violaxanthin, and zeaxanthin are predominant carotenoids in potatoes. Zhou et al. [13] examined distinct differences in color depending on the degree of carotenoid accumulation, ranging from white to deep orange-yellow. In white potato, carotenoid could not be detected. In contrast, orange-yellow potato had the highest amount of carotenoid. Valcarcel et al. [16] , who conducted analyses of the total carotenoid content of 60 varieties of potatoes, confirmed that the dark-yellow varieties had the highest level of carotenoid and that lightyellow varieties had the second highest. White, cream, and blue-colored varieties had lower levels. The results of the present study indicated that red-colored potato had the highest total carotenoid content (1.31 lg/g), followed by yellow-and purple-colored potatoes (0.64 and 0.49 lg/g, respectively). White-colored potato had the lowest amount (0.22 lg/g).
As other lipophilic bioactive compounds, policosanols, tocopherols, and phytosterols were determined in four colored potato tubers using GC-TOFMS. Previously, we analyzed 17 lipophilic metabolites from perilla seeds using GC-TOFMS [17] . However, the contents of these components in different-colored potatoes had not been evaluated before. In total, thirteen metabolites, including nine policosanols, one tocopherol, and three phytosterols, were detected in the samples (Table 1) . Policosanols have a variety of effective physiological functions, such as reducing platelet aggregation and endothelial damage [18] . Phytosterols provide advantages for the human blood by reducing serum cholesterol and low-density lipoprotein Different letters represent significant (p \ 0.05) differences between means according to ANOVA combined with Duncan's multiple-range test. Each value represents the mean ± standard deviation (n = 5). White, Atlantic; yellow, Haryeong; red, Hongyoung; purple, Jayoung; viola, violaxanthin; neo, neoxanthin; ND, not detectable; c20, eicosanol; c21, heneicosanol; c22, docosanol; c23, tricosanol; c24, tetracosanol; c26, hexacosanol; c27, heptacosanol; c28, octacosanol; c30, triacontanol while increasing high-density lipoprotein [19] . Tocopherols act as antioxidants that (especially a-tocopherol) can relieve oxidative stress [20] . In the present study, the levels of these compounds in potato tubers were evaluated, and the results showed no specific differences related to color. Octacosanol (c28) was the most abundant policosanol in all potato samples, accounting for more than 30% of the total lipophilic compounds including carotenoids. Octacosanol is involved in several important functions, such as energy metabolism, cholesterol biosynthesis, and anti-fatigue [21, 22] , and has value for the development of health foods and medicines [23] . Therefore, for lipophilic bioactive materials, potato tubers are a good dietary component irrespective of color.
Classification of colored potatoes by GC-TOFMSbased metabolic profiling and multivariate analysis
Gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) has been used to explore metabolic differentiation among various genotypes [24, 25] . Roessner et al. [26] demonstrated metabolic differences between soil-and in vitrogrown potato tubers and between wild and transgenic potato tubers using GC-MS. We used GC-TOFMS to investigate the contents and composition of low-molecularweight hydrophilics from the four different-colored potato tubers and defined the levels of 43 core metabolites, such as amino acids, organic acids, and sugars ( Fig. 2A) . ChromaTOF software, which provided peak location information by comparison with reference compounds and an in-house library, was used to assist with peak location [25] . Several compounds were identified by direct comparison of the sample mass chromatogram with those of commercial standards. The metabolites identified were quantified by selected ions ( Table 2 ). The quantification data of 43 primary hydrophilic metabolites identified in this study which normalized based on IS signal intensity and 18 secondary lipophilic metabolites (carotenoids, policosanols, tocopherols, and phytosterols), were applied to PCA to explore diversity in metabolic composition between the analyzed samples. As the most typical chemometric tool, PCA is useful for extracting and interpreting information [27] . Although PCA can only identify gross variability, it has been used successfully as a preliminary step in multivariate analysis to gain an overview and form a good outline in complicated results [9, 28] . Representation plots based on scores and loadings provided an overview of the patterns in the dataset and allowed examination of correlations among the 61 metabolites (Fig. 2B, C) . In the score plot (Fig. 2B) , the two highest-ranking components accounted for 59.1% of the total variation. All of the samples exhibiting an identical color were clustered together, except that white and purple samples were not differentiated. Especially, redfleshed potatoes were separated from the others by the first component, accounting for 44.6% of the total variation. The loading plot showed positive values for all amino acids and sugars. In addition, organic acids and sugar alcohols were mostly positive, with the exception of lactic acid and inositol. The PCA results indicated that the red-fleshed potatoes had higher levels of primary metabolite compounds than the other three varieties had and that the metabolic profiles for the 61 compounds for the white and the purple potatoes did not differ significantly. Yellowfleshed potatoes were apart from white-and purple-fleshed potatoes by the second component accounting for 14.5% of the total variation. The loadings indicated that yellow-fleshed potatoes had higher violaxanthin/neoxanthin and antheraxanthin contents compared to the white-and purplefleshed potatoes.
To obtain additional understanding about the compositional diversity among the cultivars, the dataset was subjected to PLS-DA, which was conducted using three study (A, B) , the low-molecular-weight hydrophilic compounds listed in Table 2 (C, D), and the lipophilic bioactive compounds listed in Table 1 (E, F). The numbers of the loading plots represent the same compounds as for Fig. 2 different datasets individually: all of the 61 metabolites, the 43 hydrophilic metabolites, and the 18 lipophilic metabolites. PLS-DA is preferable to PCA for sample distinction by reducing the dimension [28] . The same separation pattern shown by the PCA results (Fig. 2B) was observed in the score plots of the PLS-DA results for all metabolites (Fig. 3A) and hydrophilic metabolites (Fig. 3C) . Variation in the hydrophilic metabolites was mainly attributable to amino acids and organic acids. Amino acids such as valine, serine, glycine, and threonine grouped on the very left of the loadings plot, whereas organic acids including pyruvic, lactic, and quinic acids clustered on the right side (Fig. 3D) . The loadings plot revealed higher levels of amino acids in red potatoes than in white, yellow, or purple potatoes and lower levels of organic acids in the red potatoes than in the others. These results confirmed that the core hydrophilic metabolites offered helpful information for metabolic distinction among genotypes. Furthermore, the four cultivars could be distinguished by combining components 1 and 2 of the PLS-DA for the 18 lipophilic metabolite profiles, which showed that yellow potato tubers were significantly different from white, red, and purple potato tubers (Fig. 3E) . This difference was mainly attributable to violaxanthin/neoxanthin, antheraxanthin, and a-tocopherol, which were highly detected in the yellow-fleshed potato tubers (Fig. 3F) .
To confirm the metabolite's contributions to the separation between the red potato tubers and the other three varieties, the OPLS-DA method was applied to the dataset (Fig. 4A) . OPLS can be considered a method for addressing the problem presented in PLS-DA, namely indirect variation correlation, especially as the number of classes increases, by incorporating an orthogonal signal correction (OSC) filter into a PLS model [29] . The advanced separation model facilitates the interpretability of the data by extracting information on changes in the metabolite composition of samples [30] . The contribution of each variable to the separation was confirmed by the importance of the variable in the projection (VIP) value (Fig. 4B) . Generally, variable with a VIP value of more than 1 is considered as the most significant variables in a dataset [31] . Twenty-four primary metabolites and 3 carotenoids had significant VIP values ( [1) . These findings suggest that the primary metabolites, particularly amino acids and sugars, differed significantly among the differently colored potato tubers. Zhang et al. [32] reported that in vitro, sucrose and mannitol administration up-regulate carotenoid levels in citrus juice sacs. Here, it was shown that red-fleshed potatoes have higher sucrose, mannitol, and carotenoids. Therefore, these results are indicative of the capability of core hydrophilics profiling for confirming metabolic diversity between varieties and identifying potential connections between primary and secondary metabolites. Our recent studies showed that hydrophilic metabolite profiling incorporating chemometrics is an effective method for determining metabolic links associating primary and secondary metabolism in diverse edible crops [7, 31] .
Correlations among metabolite levels in colored potatoes
To explore specific networks among the levels of the 61 components identified in potato tubers, we conducted Pearson's correlation analysis and HCA on the dataset. Correlation analysis is a handy tool for discovering the intensity of an association between two quantitative variables and can be applied to determine relationships among metabolites in a biological system [33] . Using the method, strong correlations can be found from compounds located in biologically tightly connected pathways. Among the amino acids, isoleucine contents were definitely related with the amino acids leucine (r = 0.9475, p \ 0.0001) and valine (r = 0.9076, p \ 0.0001). Similarly, a remarkable relationship between serine and glycine was detected (r = 0.9421, p \ 0.0001). The Pearson correlation coefficients among c-aminobutyric acid, glutamine, and proline, which are closely linked biosynthetically as members of the glutamic acid family, were higher than 0.7 [34] . Another noticeable association was appeared between phenylalanine and tryptophan (r = 0.8912, p \ 0.0001), which are participated in biologically linked pathway as aromatic amino acids. Shikimic acid content was significantly associated with content of salicylic acid (r = 0.8539, p \ 0.0001) that is produced from the shikimate pathway as phenolic acid. The HCA results gained from the Pearson's correlation coefficients showed three distinctive components groups that are indicated using a dotted box (Fig. 4C) . The most distinctive aspect was observed in policosanols, all of which in this study formed a group, with the exception of triacontanol (c30-ol). A group contained aromatic amino acids (phenylalanine and tryptophan) and sugars (galactose, fructose, glucose, mannose, and sucrose). Another group included all amino acids, except aromatic amino acids, as was also reported in previous metabolomics studies of diverse potato varieties [34, 35] . These results showed that most metabolites formed clusters based on their biochemical nature (i.e., amino acids, sugars, and policosanols).
In conclusion, we identified 61 metabolites, including hydrophilic core primary metabolites and health-benefitting lipophilic metabolites, in potato tubers with differentcolored flesh (white, yellow, red, and purple). These substances beneficial to health were quantified to explore compositional diversity according to color variation. Carotenoid level was fairly higher in red-fleshed potatoes than in other varieties, and lutein was the most plentiful carotenoid. Other lipophilic compounds, policosanols, tocopherols, and phytosterols did not differ significantly among different-colored potato varieties. These results provide valuable information for future traditional breeding programs or genetic engineering approaches for developing new foods containing higher levels of carotenoids. Nevertheless, potato tubers can be used irrespective of color as a good dietary component of lipophilic bioactive materials. The metabolite profiles obtained in this study were applied to data-mining means such as PCA, PLS-DA, OPLS-DA, Pearson correlation, and HCA multivariate analyses, which made it possible to verify significant metabolic variation and associations between core primary metabolites in the four potato cultivars. A powerful relationship was detected for metabolites that involved in tightly linked pathways of biological systems. All multivariate analyses revealed a comparable potato categorization according to genotype, in which redfleshed potatoes had higher amino acid, sugar, and carotenoid content than the other three potatoes. This study confirmed metabolite profiling in combination with chemometrics are useful techniques for determining core metabolites in the central pathways of plant metabolism and for identifying phenotypic diversity and metabolic networks among primary and secondary metabolism.
